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TRAIN SERVICE uN lilE SOUTH AN-

DSOUTST STill OEMORAliltD1

Within the Last Six Days 6800 Travelers
Have Been Meld in Kansas City On Ac=

connt of Hoods = = =Mississippi Rising

ansas City July 13Flood con-
ditions

¬

here and In this vicinity show-
ed

¬

much improvement today Tho
Kansas Missouri rivers lead both
been stationary since last night and
no further rains were reported

The Atchison Topeka C Santa Fe
railway opened its main lino to Chi-
cago

¬

this morning the big break in
the racks al Dean Lake Mo having
been repaired

The Chicago Milwaukee C St Paul
railway which had annulled its night-
ly

¬

Chicago train spice Sunday sent a
special to Chicago over its own line
and regular service will be resumed
tonight

Train service south and southwest-
was still demoralized There was lit-
tle

¬

delay west Union depot officials
today estimated that within the last
six days there have been fully 00000
travelers held in Kansas City be-
cause

¬

of inefficient train service The
depot matron toljs of great hardship
experienced travelers Many of
those wero women traveling with
barely enough money to support them-
on their journey The delay compell-
ed

¬

them to remain hero and many
have not had sufficient funds to buy
cod ond longing Hundreds have
slept on the depot benches every nigh

St Louis July LTho Mississippi
river has been rising here today and
at S15 oclock the gauge stood at
M4 feet a rise of twotenths of a-

foot in ono hour The flood stage la
30 feet Water has now entered
many buildings on tCio levee but am-
ple

¬

warning prevented UIO destruction-
of property

Thousands of acres of rich farm
lanls along the Missouri river between
Jolierson City and St Charles have
been flooded and the crops destroyed

PRSr LN-

TBACftDRA

With Mrs Taft Away
He Has Full Sway

Over White Mouse

Washington July 13President
Tail tho summer h Bachelor of tho
While louse is sharing the fate of
many ouher government olllclals omit
Washington residents whose families
have gone away to the mountains or
seashore The President is taking the
situation philosophically doesnt seem
grcaIy to mind the hot weather rand
is reading dally letters from Bever-
ly

¬

which tell of the rapid Improvement
In Mm Tufts health

Living bachelorfashion at the White
louse is not fraught with the same
discomfort the mere man has who
has his homo closed up on him when
lh wife goes away and is compelled-
to scok food and lodging as best ho
tHl Tfte President and Mrs Tuft

divided tune White House help when
the occupancy of the Beverly cottage-
was begun so the President is well
taken mare of and domestic affaire at
the While House run on much 1 o-

same Tho President however allow-
ed

¬

Mrs Taft to take the first cook
lo Beverly while he makes himself
content with tho second cook Tho
second cook Is a legacy from the
Roosevelt administration a negro girl
named Mary who hails from VUglnla
and whoso sway over the While House
kitchens now is complete Mary has
few peers as a cook In any matter
gastronomic but as Is lo bo supposed
she la at acr best when frying chickens
and making line cake The President
Is ontortalnlntc ninny luncheon and
dinner guests during bachelor days

Now York July lA chemical an
alvsis by Prof Coo Ferguson of Co-

lumbia university has detected tho
piosencc of poison in the vital organs
of Elsie Sigel who wat murdered in
the room of Leon Ling and whoso
body was packed in a trunk Further
chemical tests are being made to de
termine the nature of tho poison

Thus disclosure by Prof Ferguson
confirms the evidence submitted to
the police ten days ago that n Chine
man tried to buy poison at a drug
HUro near the Chinese restaurant
over which the girl was murJorod-
and that tin effort to procure tae
pci5on was made on the day before
Elsie Sisel was killed Another drug
tore ne9r the restaurant filled a pro-
scription

¬

for a Chlifixamn for a power
lul irritant poison thenight before
the girl was murderodi-

Ifte result of tho chemical analyl
ou the viscera lit the first absolute

c

I

and the second cook Is providing
moans which few imported chefs could
hope to equal

Tho President has happily solved
the problem of disposing of the long
evenings by taking automobile rides
about the city and suburbs Ho usual-
ly

¬

sturt out on these trips about 930
oclock returning to the White House
about 11 or later

Arising at about 7 oclock tho Pres
ident devotes nearly an hour to dumb-
bells

¬

pulley weights and other forms-
of exercises prescribed for him lie
breakfasts slowly and usually alone
although for the last day or two he
has had a guest from among the tariff

j conferees During tihe morning meal
I and for half an hour or so afterwards-
the resident reads the newspapers
Between 930 and 10 he begins his
busy day in the executive offices At
130 comes luncheon at the White
House at which he usually has Invit-
ed

¬

guests for company The after-
noonI Is devoted to golf for the Pros

i Idont hopes to play every afternoon-
that be remains In Washington Din-
ner

¬

always finds guests assembled and
I usually it is an informal and doll ht
I ful meal which begins a little after

7 oclock and continues for an hour
and a half

REAT BOOK EPIN-

TASKCOMPLETtD

ij

Now York July 13The greatest
bqp ceepelng office and clerical task
ever undertaken has been almost com ¬

pleted and In a remarkably short
i time Nineteen weeks o the Unit-
ed

¬

I Stales ddstiic t comCtlu1f1j Con-

solidated
¬

I Gas company with its allied
concerns commenced the refunding of
more than 9000000 to neatly 1000
000 consumers This sum represent-
ed

¬

an overcharge of 20 cents on every I

dollar which read been paid for gas be-
tween

¬

the lime the United States su ¬

premo court decided that the law was
constitution-

ali refunding employed several I

I thousand bookkeepers and clerks in
various offices In the different parts of

I

the city and required the use of
dollars worth of postage stamps More
than b00000 letters were mulled and
nearly hOflOOOO different accounts
Were audited and as ninny check
drawn All but LMOS3 of the orig-
inal

¬

fund has been refunded md for
this amount the consumers to whom
it is duo have not entered claim and

I

Imvo not been found by the courts It
was expected that this gigantic book-
keeping

j

and clerical tusk would re-

quire almost a year The interest on
the original fund will just about pay I

the expense of refunding it It Is be-

lieved

PRINCE VQN WLOW
TO NAME SUCCESSOR

Berlin July> 13PrInce Von Bue
low the retiring imperial chancellor
will formally propose in his audience
with tho emperor tomorrow that ho
be succeeded by Dr Van Bcthninnn-
Holhvog secretary of the interior and
vicochancellor There Is reason lo-

boli vc his majesty will accept this
proposal and that nc appointment
will be gazetted at once Prince Von
Buclow will thus be permitted lo

name his own successor at Emperor
Williams request

Dr Von Belhmannllollweg Is a col
lego friend of the the emperor They j

were fraternity brothers In the Borus1
sit corps at Bonn and during tho en-

tire reign of William Dr Von Beth
i

mannHollweg often has advised his
He hind however shown a

disinclination to accept high ollice
He Is wa man of reserved and thought

ELSIE SmEl W AS POISONED

BEfORE StlE WAS STRANGLED
cisI

proof the police here hail that Elsie
Sigel was poisoned before her body
was strapped up and packed In the
trunk A post mortem examination led
the coroner lo declare that tho girl
had been strangled to death Stran-
gulation

¬

might have been the direct
cause of death but Prof Ferguson has
ostaolished the fact that the young
mlsslonarv worker was under the la
fluenco of a powerful drug at the timo
silo was strangled

DIED ON CRUISER-

Wltlhwgton July 12EnSlgll Hue
1C LIkeD of the navy died aboard th

I arrnb ed cruiser North Carolina at Nt-

jpleVlait night from Injuries rcitiltinj
from a cal 913 explosion attribute
tort generation of gas in the bunk
era >

o 0

4
I

ful habits and sometimes has been
called the philosopher statesman

Dr Von Bathmanullollwcg Is ot
Jewish origin The Bcthmann fam-
ily

¬

loft Holland two centuries ago
and settledIn Frnnkford where tho-
m 11 entered the banking business
The man who expects to succeed
Prince Von Buclow is now 53 years
old In his youth he studied law and
was appointed assistant judge Be-

fore he was thirty years old ho was
made district governor of Ober Bur
nim and after that his advancement
was rap-

idMRSO

I

THAW
I

S ON STAND
1f I1

State Calls Evelyn to
Testify Against Her

Husband I

White Plains N Y July 13Eve
lyn Nesbit Thaw subpoenaed by tho
state which Is opposing her husbands
release from the Mattoawan asylum
for the criminal Insane took the stand
today as a witness at the hearing In I

the supreme court here on Harry K i

Thaws mental condition
Evelyn Nesbit Thaw arrived In

White Plnlns this afternoon j

Her entrance into the courtroom
created n commotion In the crowd
which filled every seat and nil the
aisles She was dressed in a neat
blue suit and a large hat with gray
plumes Deputy Attorney Clark asked
the witness about a conversation she
had with her husband at Mattcawan j

soon after ho was committed at
which Daniel ORellley one of Thaws I

former lawyers was present I

Mrs Thaw declined to say whether
she had such a conversation saying

I had rather not answer that ques-
tion

¬

Did Harry Thaw make a threat
during the conversation that he would
kill you asked MI Clark I

Thaws counsel obpecled on the
ground that the conversation was be-

tween
¬

husband anti wife and was
privileged

Justice Mills ruled that the witness
I

could answer-
I dont care to answer ttyit ques-

tion
¬

said Mrs Thaw and I have
not claimed any privilege so far as
the record will show she added I

The witness ucclincd to answer
any of Mr Clarks questions and he
asked
answer

the court to instruct liar to
I

I cant afford contempt proceed-
ings

¬

now and T must obey said Eve-
lyn

¬

turning to Justice Mills I

Did you have a conversation with
Mr Thaw in regard to your affairs
Mrs Thaw was asked

Ve had a talk lit regard to a cer-

tain thing said the witness I am
not saying though what that thing
was she added

Had Mr Thaw asked you to do
something for him ou that day I

No Or-
rLawyer Morschauser again objected

to Mrs Thaws testimony saying the
conversation was confidential w

But said Mr Clark the conver-
sation was a threat to kill i

Then turning to Mrs Thaw Mr
Clark asked It the conversation was In
regard to something that had happen-
ed

¬

just before tho shooting of Mr
White

The witness said lt was
Mr Clark asked her to describe the

appearance of Thnw at the time sho
had the conversation at Matleawan

I met hint in the dining room said
Mrs Thaw The conversation last-
ed

¬

only a few minutes His hair was
mussed and he wore a handkerchief
In place of a collar

Did his eyes protrude asked Mr
Clark

Well I would not say they pro
traded but they were very promin-
ent

¬

replied tho witness
shore prominent than usual j

Yes-
During that conversation did Hal ¬

ry K Thaw any this or words to this
effect to you When I get out of here
1 will have to kill you Z

Thaws counsel objected to the ques-
tion

¬

and tho witness did not have to
answer

Justice Mills ruled that tue conver-
sation

¬

between Thaw and his wife at
that time was confidential and need
not be repealed by the witness

Attorney Winslow argued that the
I conversation wits material as bearing-

on the sanity or insanity of Thaw
time real Issue before tfio court

Mr Clark asked the privilege of
I asking the witness some preliminary
questions

Was the subject of conversation
partly in regard to the killing of
Stanford While asked Mr Clark

The witness said It was
Justice Mills finally said that if the

state should snow that Daniel ORellg
Il was not acting as counsel for both

I Thaw and his wlfo at the time he was
present at tho Matteawan couvcrsa
lon he would ruld that OReilly made

disinterested third party present
rich overcomes the legal privilege

I Mr Clark had Mrs Thaw Identify
tale papers written by her husband-
At one time when the fencing over

be admission of the questions naked
frog Thaw was under discussion she
urned to Justice Mills and said
WJH I be in coa tempt if Ido npt

answer I cannot ford to go to jail

2

>

I

and as my husband Is not now pay-
ing

¬

anything to me I have not money
enough to hire counsel

Thaw watched his yfo Intently
while she was on tho witness stand
but did not appear to bo perturbed by I

hor presence Mrs Thaw appeared
more mature but seemed demure find
a school girl expression accentuated I

her beauty as it did when she wore
her eton collar and testified at hell
husbands lu Now York

White Plains July 13Whoa the
Thaw hearing was resumed today W
W Smith of Poughkccpsic who Is
moro than sixty years old and who
admitted hesitatingly that ho Is
known in Poughkcupsio as a philan-
thropist

¬

testified ho had met Thaw-
on two or three occasions and talked
with him on religions subjects

I told him we were brother met
and should alleviate each others sor-
rows

¬

anti troubles the witness said
I told him 1 was one among many

who were friedly toward him I told
him I was a Presbyterian and we
talked about t j Bible and about
Christs sympathetic attitude toward
Dinners Mr Throw seemed to bo
very well read and have a good knowl-
edge

¬

of the Biblo His conversation
was very rational

Otto Metz a New York court off-

icer and former keeper In tho Tombs
prison testified he had talked politics
with Thaw

Pie certainly convinced me that
the slier question and Bryanlsm
would be a bad thing for the coun-
try

¬

said the witness
Deputy Attorney General Clark ob-

jected to the answer and Justice Mills
Instructed the witness to confine him ¬

self to the actual conversations be ¬

tween himself and Thaw
The witness said Thaw told him he

thought Roosevelt was a strong man
and made a good president

BnAMJ i
CONftSSSSa-

ys He is Madson and
and Cannot Count

Wives OffhandS-

an Jose July 13 Christian C
Johnson alias AiJilerson alias Mad
son who yesterday in the supeiior
court pleaded guilty to bigamy and
was sentenced to serve seven years

I

in San Quentin left today in custody
of a deputy sheriff for the prison at I

that place

San Francisco July 13 Christian
C Johnson sentenced yesterday at
San Jose to serve seven years in lithe
penitentiary for bigamy Is reported-
to have confessed that he is the mys-
terious

¬ j

John lla son wanted in
many parts of the country for irregu-
lar matrimonial ventures and sys-

tematic swindling of women under
promise of marriage

Johnsons alleged confession how-
ever

¬ I

which is printed today in a lo-

cal newspaper is so full of incon-
sistencies rind so at variance with
statements ho has made slice his ar ¬

rest in this city last Tuesday the po-
lice authorities aro not inclined to
give it full credence

In this confession Johnson declares
that he has been married to so many
women that ho cannot count them off-

hand
In 1900 ho said I quit my busi-

ness of buying horses and from that
true I have boon malting my living
by marrying and making love to wom-
en getting their money and then de-

serting
¬

them
One of his amusing feats accord-

ing to his own confession was mak-
ing

¬

love to ten women at once In
Portland Ore While he admits that
he got monfy from most of them and
that his marriages were part of a
getrichquick system Johnson de-

clares
¬

that In every instance he spent
the money he received upon the vic-

tim herself
They kept me broke all the tim-

es the way he expresses it
Johnson was horn in Germany and

coming to this country In the seven ¬

ties secured a post with the United
States government buying horses for
the army on commission This took
him all over the country At first ho
says ho was a woman hater because
ho had been separated from a sweet-

heart
¬

in Germany who died later
He married the first of his many

wives in Springfield Mass in 190fi
She was Mrs Mary Brown-

I married only one womnn under
the name of John Madson Johnson
declared Her name was lonesIf I

remember right Eliza Jones I got
1SOO from her because sho said she

lovrd me I could have gotten 50
000 I

Eighteen of the women whom John-
son met married and deserted within
the lust three years according to the
confession wore

Mrs Catherine Hoenc San Diego
Mrs Josephine Trotheway Stockton
Cal Mrs Sylvia Pollard De Bounett
San Francisco rMs Henrietta Leo
pold San Francisco Eliza Jones
Portland Ore Mrs Mary Brown
Springfield Mass Mrs Frances Hep ¬

burn Oakland Miss Minnie Cathor
San Francisco Mrs Josephine Ion
ninger Oakland Mrs Birdie King
Hot Sprints Ark Mrs Elizabeth M

Jackson lola Kae Mrs Mary Frlck
East St Louis Ills Catherine hos-

pital
¬

nurse St Louis Mo Mrs Alice
Rlchordson t Louis Mrs Cataline
Baughman St Louis Mm Minnie
Allen St Louis Mrs Bertha King
Memphis Penn ArVs DC Loen wile
of a sea caotali Portland Ore

From mot oHJiese women Johnson
pays he obtained money or jewelry
or both

I Portland Jffly IS investigation
1 of the alleged CpueBslon of Christian

i

ONE TOUSAINA1ibNillSTSTL-

NTR TIft CTY Of TEUEAN

C Johnson seems to bear out the be-
lief that ho is the mysterious John
Madson He Is known to have been
active hero in 1900 and 1907 and to
have made love to several women
His alleged confession to marrying
Eliza Jones In this city In 100C is

not exactly borne out by tho facts un-

less
¬

there were two women of the
name of Jones A marriage license
was Issued at Vancouver Wash ou
February 1C 1007 to one John Mat-
son to marry Mrs Maria L Jones font
in signing the document he signed his
name John Madson iHs ago was
given as 64 and hers as 51

Madson deserted his wife after se-

curing
¬

a considerable sum of money
from h-

erLACM RIES

I TO EIllS LiFE

Chicago July 13Clarence Ruggles
forty years of age and beHoved from
papers in hIs possession to bo a school
teacher of Denver Colo was found
unconscious and in a serious condition
In bed at the Chicago hotel today sup-
posedly from the effects of strychnine
Ruggles had been living at the hotel
for moro than a week The police
are of the opinion that the man at-

tempted
¬

lo commit suicide and nre
making an Investigation

Denver July 13Clarence Ruggles
who attempted to commit suicide in
Chicago was a teacher in the G W
Clayton school In this city Mr Rus-

tles came to Denver from California
about a year ago and would nave re-

sumed his school work here next Sep-

tember
¬

lie is married At the of ¬

fice of superintendent of schools it
was stated that Mr Ruggles Branding
ns a teacher was highland no reason
for his attempted suicide could bo
given

LlfiHTNING SR1KSi-

OJSE K LLll l6 ONE

Santa Fo N M July 13News of
a remarkable play of lightning at an
Isolated point in Chaves ollnl Sun-

day
¬

has just reached here During
a Wiundcrstorm lightning struck the
house of W E Rail a homesteader
and II N Rutherford who with his
family was at the Rail home was
killed Following this at Intervals of
ono minute eleven more bolts struck
the Siouao each shocking an occu-
pant

¬

although none other than Ruth-

erford
¬

WAS fatally hurt There were
thirteen poisons In the house ul the
time of tho storm The last stroke
set time house on fire but the flames
were extinguished by Mrs Rail with
buckets of water The house was evi-

dently the storm center and the fact
that it was the only object rising
above the ground in that vicinity is
believed to explain tho furious attack
made upon i-
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Taft to Allow Vote
on Poular Eiecton

of SenatorsLi-

ncoln Nob July 13William J
Bryan today addressed a letter to
President Tuft asking Mm to allow
the people to vote on popular election
ol senators Mr Bryan says

To President Taft Now that lie
slates are going to vote on the rntif-
lcatin of tho amendment specifically
authorizing nn Income tax why not
give thum a chance to vote on an
amendment providing for the election
of United States senators by popular
vote In your speech of acceptance
you said that you were personally In-

clined

¬

to favor such a change in the
constitution Would this not be an
opportune time to pre cnt this subject
In congress Two I constitutional
amendments one authorizing an In-

come

¬

tax and the other providing for
the popular election of senators would
mike your administration memorable
find I pledge you whatever assistance
1 can render in securing the ratifica-
tion of these amendments

With S140ut respect I ant-

I Yours truly
W J BRYAN

TO
RESIDENT TAFT REFUSES

I PARDON INSANE CONVICT

Washington July 1rShootIng be-

cause rats victim was a candidate
for trouble and got elected Ljren
zo D Barnes killed Dr Callcoat at
Cameron 1 T and the President
yesterday declined to pardon Barnes
who since the tragedy has been In

tho government hospital for tho in-

sane
¬

at Washington and
BaraeR had accused the doctor of

making Improper advances to Barnes
wife and of circulating defamatory
FtuteircntH lecanlini her The trag
ed ci cnndnif r Iaim a decade ape

Pnsirl 1 ° U d i 1 Kit it was
l rat rr IP r unii that Bauus-
bv hw il Ul tULlUU

t ioo

Desultory and Indecisive Fighting With
Cossacks Is Carried OnInvaders Prac-

tically
=

in Possession of City

Teheran July 130no thousand na-
tionalists

¬

entered Teheran at 5 oclock
this morning They came in by three
gates and time entire northern sec-
tion

¬

of the city was soon In their
hands There has been some fight-
Ing

¬

in tile streets but as a general
thing the nationalists arc preserving
excellent order They are sending out
patrols through the city Tho Shah is
expected momentarily to take refuge
In one of tho foreign legations

The royalist troops partlcularlv tho
Cossacks have taken up a position in
the control square and surrounding
streets and it is believed tho nation ¬

alists will attack their position in full
force If they dont surrender

The safety of foreigners does not
appear at tills writing to be serious-
ly

¬

threatened SIpahdar and Sardn
hased time nationalist leaders are in
possession of limo parliament building
A body of local nationalists under
the leadership of Young Seved have
taken possession of the residence of
Saad El Doww leis the foreign minister
Many of the foreign royalist soldiers
Including a number of Cossacks have
deserted to tie nationalists-

The populace of tho city is en-

thusiastic
¬

over the advent of the nat-

ionalist forces They throng the
streets wearing red badges and of-

fering encouragement to the revolu-
tionary

¬

soldiers
Theio was a serious outbreak of

rifle lire tills morning near tho Brit¬

ish legation but It did not last long
and the casualties among the nation-
alists

¬

were slight The nationalists
are in possession of the central offices-
of the Persian International Tele-
graph system The IndoEuropean
Telegraph line the outlet to London Is
still working but with difficulty Roy-
alists and nationalists nre fighting in
the square in front of the offices of
the company which are under lire

At the time of filing this dispatch
130 oclock In tho afternoon the
lighting still continues but It Is most-
ly

¬

at long range desultory and neith-
er

¬

destructive nor decisive There
have been no attempts to interfere
with any of tho legations or the Brit-
ish or Russian banks and the lives
and property of Americans and Eu-

ropeans are not In danger
The Russian flag is flying from the

house of Col Llskhoff the military
commander al Teheran whero Mine
LlakhofT courageously persists In re-

maining
¬

The house Is close to the
square whcfo time Cossacks are op-

posing the advance of the nationalists
and bout it and the nag are exposed to
the bullets of the Ito combatants

SHAHS BODY GUARD
JOINS NATIONALISTS-

News has been received here from
Teheran that the Arab horsemen
that constituted the Shahs body
gurd have joined tho nationalists It
is said also that a general boycott-

has been declared against all Russian
merchants In Persia

CONI ST fOR HA
OF ELKS LOD tIE

Los Angeles July 1iThe liveliest
fight for the office of grand exalted
rulor in the history ofElkdom reach-

ed

¬

its final stage when the grape
lodge of the Elks met In the Auditor-

ium

¬

theater where the election was
held

The contest between August Horr
maun of Cincinnati and J U Samms
of Le lars Lo for the honors of be
lag the drat Elk in 1ie land for the
coming year has developed Into a
sharp but goodnatured battle

The present grand exalted ruler
Rush L Holland of Colorado Springs

I

Issued a statement today In regard to
a letter circulated among the dele-

gates
¬

supporters of Sammis In

which lie says that Sammis has not
boon entirely fair The letter was I

written by Holland to Sammis some
I

time ago and as published at this

New York July tho
arrest of two young white womou the
police expect to solve the mystery
Which has surrounded the tragic mur-

der
¬

of ling Cow a Chinese laundry-

man high in the councils of tio Ong
tong Ling Gow lad boon

struck on the head and his body was
found on the morning of July 1 In two
wash tubs filled with scalding water I

ills head and shoulders In ono and his
legs In the other

On time Information of a Chinese
spy connected with time police depart-
ment

¬

detectives have arrested ono
young white woman of whom It was
known that Ung Gow was very fond
Tioy arc looking for a white man who-

Is said to have depended upon this
girl for his support

The night the murder is believed to
have been committed Uug Gow toll
this bite woman that tie had several
hundica dollar In his bUUl back of

time appears to be an endorsement
of the present exalted ruler of tho
candidacy of Snmmls Holland in hhstatement says however that only a
portion of the letter has been givers
out and that by using only this por ¬

tion Sammis makes him appear tesay what he did not Intend to say
The balloting for officers of the

grand lodge was begun at 10 clock
No office but that of grand exaltruler developed a contest

While the delegates were gathering
at the Auditorium to transact official
business the remaining thousand of
visitors were making their way to the
beach clues of Santa Monica Ocean
Park and Venice where an alldays
round of merriment was provided

Spanish sports and yacht racos were
the features of tote day All the beach
titles were ca with purple and white

TSTMONY-

DS REf liTEO

Carpenter Infers That
Miss Gingles Bound

Herself to Tub I

Chicago July 1 iEila Gingles
fate may be in the hands of the jury
by Friday night according to Assist-
ant

¬

States Attorney Short Upon re
sliming time presentation of rebuttil
testimony today Mr Short said h
had but half a dozen moro witnobscj
to examine Mr ODonnoll said tOdd
that he would put a number of N
ports on the stand to refute tile Blairs
medical testimony

Benjamin Brouson carpenter tho
Wellington hotel who was the first to
find Miss Giggles in the bathroom te
tidied that In his opinion he could
have tied himself as the girl was lied

When you found you couldnt open
tho bathroom door what did you do
asked Mr Short-

I gt a ladder and peeked over the
transom into tho room I saw a vv o-

man lying on tho floor and feared
site was dead I climbed down and
forced lie door She was bound to
the tub Thero was plenty of b ul
about and she was partly naked I ic
ported to the office and then came
back with Dr Watson and cut tho
bonds

Could you hwe lied yourself as
she was tied

F believe I could
Were liar hands tied so she could

move them
Yes

Tho witness became somewhat con-

fused
¬

when Attorney ODonnoll rb it
a lIre of questions at him regarding-
the location of the bathroom and the
scene of tho room in the hotel wine
Miss Gingles was taken after being rn
leased-

Dr W O Krohn testifying for the
prosecution said he was a speciallFt
on nervous anti mental disease He
testified that he went to tho Frances
Wlllard hospital in company with As-

sistant States Attorney Short Dr Ar-

thur E Price and Detective Bell to

see Miss GInglds and that he exam-

ined tho girl
In describing her condition ho

said
Noticed a tremor In the large

muscles I looked at the pupils of
tho eyes and found them In normal
condition Then I tried tho knee re
flex and I found her to be normal

How did sho act when you touched
her wounds

Why when sho was looking sho
would screams with pain When her
attention was distracted sho did not
show tiny signs of pain

TWO WmTE WOMEN ElD uN

CONNECTION WIT MURDER
<

13Through his laundry with which o proposed
the following day to pay an Indebted-
ness

¬

on his business This same night
the white woman whom tho police-

are seeking demanded a sum of mon
ey from tho girl and according to tho
Chinese spy she told him the socrot
of Ung Gows hoard Tho other white
girl under arrest Is a chum of the for-

mer
¬

and was with her the night that
Chinese money was discussed

The two women with an ISycnr
old lad wJLh whom they wero dining
when arrested In a Chinese restaurant
Were taken to headquarters to ho

questioned

BUSCH CELEBRATES HIS-

SEVENTIETH BIRTHDAYI
Carlsbad July 12 Adolphus Busch

of St Louis has just celebrated his
seventieth birthday here he Duke tf-

Hesse conferred upon hIm time title ol-

coniorrnclal councillor


